
Eucharistic Miracle — Naju, Korea—1995 

 In Naju, South Korea, a mother of four children named Julia Kim has 
been in the news since 1982.  Initially she reported a vision of Jesus with 
His bleeding heart asking her to suffer for him for the conversion of sinners.  
Three years later her Marian statue shed tears of blood, which she 
interpreted as a sign of Mary’s pain and sorrow for the unborn Korean 
children exterminated in their mother’s womb.  

 The Eucharist turning into bloody human 
flesh in her mouth — is yet another 
phenomenon, which was witnessed by the 
leaders of the church, including both local and 
visiting bishops from abroad. Bishop Roman 
Danylak of Toronto made a sworn 
testimony on this matter, saying that on Sept. 
22, 1995, at 5 p.m. in an open-air celebration 
on the grounds where a new church was to be 
erected, he and two other priests celebrating with him saw the Sacred 
Host received by Julia Kim changed to living flesh and blood!  Fr. 
Joseph Finn noted that he saw the white edge of the Host disappearing, 
and changing into the substance of living flesh.  The first Eucharistic 
Miracle took place in the Naju parish church 
on June 5, 1988 during Mass when Julia Kim 
received Holy Communion and the Sacred 
Host turned into flesh and blood in her mouth.  
Since then she has experienced this miracle 
on many occasions, both in Naju and abroad.  
It has been witnessed by many people, 
including priests, the Pope’s representatives 
and even the Holy Father himself when Julia 
visited the Vatican in October 1995.  During a 
private Mass celebrated by the Holy 
Father, Julia received Holy Communion and 
the Eucharistic Miracle occurred again, for 
the twelfth time.  The Sacred Host turned to 
flesh and blood on Julia’s tongue. 

 Julia’s Stigmata:  Bleeding occurred on Julia’s two hands and two feet 
during her sufferings.  Doctors examined Julia and stated that her wounds 
and bleeding had no medical explanation.   


